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men, they told . re goDe to
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it without priming, in the hope of
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easil7,·bigh . and became more
nois~"d • . that an at-
tacikWas a . : e charged his
gUil with tL '. .crdered them
to leave the' t their clamour

•increasing, he fired and four of them
i fell, oae of whoinpt up again and
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upon the ground, probably mortally
wOlillde4••. The'wl1Ole body disap
peuecI•••ho_......... of ,h'm,
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Wh.erie.1he m.ilitaz"y wentou[the i
punieb~t wual"ays •eifeetivef~ 1
the 8&...,.,toratory offireartIUI ..~
produeecI.peaceful results. •.•. From.,
loudation of the colony this the0l'1o,f
the 8ubjection of the natives to lhitfP.'
rule. "umaintained, but instances 'of i
injustice or wanton crultlty to' the
natives remainad unchastised.


